
And With retirement ahead, 
you are truly sitting on a 
rainbow - but Gary, Susie, by 
switching to a new interest-
bearing checking account, 
you’re now pulling your own 
financial strings by making your 
money work for you.

You’ve got the world on a string
In addition, Pittsburgh Teacher’s 
Credit Union will give you $100 
to move your direct deposit 
into a new interest-bearing 
checking account.
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* Ugiate dion hent ing er ad dipit lute diam, vel dolute erat. Dui etuerat, sum eummy niam vent ver si. Te facipis eugait adignim venisci te core core minit 
autatet ulputem ex et, consent praesequatie modolorper sit nissequ amconullum dolorIs diam elit dionsed molor aut elenibh et eugait lutpat, consenit 
dolorpe rciduisi. To diamcom modolor in ute min ver sit iniamet, quamconullam zzrit lore magnim zzrit velenia mconsequat.

http://ptcu.url4me.net/retirement/gary.fogelquist

Yes, Pittsburgh Teacher’s Credit Union has a song for 
you to sing every time your retirement funds are direct 
deposited into your account.
  •  Take the worry away from standing in line and waiting for your funds to 

arrive. With direct deposit, your money is automatic and immediate
  • No more standing in line. It’s safe. It’s secure. It’s free.

As long as you hold the string... 
Pittsburgh Teacher’s Credit Union offers special return rates on money-market 
accounts and certificates of deposit so you can finally say... lucky me!

If you’re ready to put your money to work for you, go to your 
personal web site shown below and learn more about how PTCU 
can make your retirement more enjoyable!

What a world, what a life



It’s a real good bet...  
that your checking account 
isn’t working as hard for your 
retirement as your are — but 
Gary, when you switch to a 
new interest-bearing checking 
account at Pittsburgh Teacher’s 
Credit Union, ...

 The best is yet to come...
In celebration of your 
upcoming retirement, 
Pittsburgh Teacher’s Credit 
Union will give you $100 to 
move your direct deposit into a 
new interest-bearing checking 
account.
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And won’t that be fine!

* Ugiate dion hent ing er ad dipit lute diam, vel dolute erat. Dui etuerat, sum eummy niam vent ver si. Te facipis eugait adignim venisci te core core minit 
autatet ulputem ex et, consent praesequatie modolorper sit nissequ amconullum dolorIs diam elit dionsed molor aut elenibh et eugait lutpat, consenit 
dolorpe rciduisi. To diamcom modolor in ute min ver sit iniamet, quamconullam zzrit lore magnim zzrit velenia mconsequat.

http://ptcu.url4me.net/retirement/gary.fogelquist

Yes, Pittsburgh Teacher’s Credit Union has a song for 
you to sing every time your retirement funds are direct 
deposited into your account.
  •  Your retirement income goes in immediately.
  • It’s safe. It’s convenient. It’s free.
  • Your money begins to work for you for a change.

You ain’t seen nothin’ yet... 
Pittsburgh Teacher’s Credit Union offers special return rates on money-market 
accounts and certificates of deposit so you can finally see the sun and... know 
that it is shining on you!

If you’re ready to put your money to work for you, go to your 
personal web site shown below and learn more about how PTCU 
can make your retirement more enjoyable!
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